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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> VST Industries
RKDamanibought
270,000shares
representing1.7%stake
viaopenmarket
~4,570.3 CLOSE

6.87% UP*

> Aurobindo Pharma
ReceivedForm483from
USFDAwith14
observationsfor
Hyderabadfacility
~393.55 CLOSE

9.19% DOWN*

>Muthoot Finance
Second-quarterpre-tax
profit jumped42percent
YoYto~1,116crore

~ 711.65 CLOSE

9.54% UP*

> Suven Life Sciences
Q2PBTincreased
81percentQoQto
~100crore

~ 320.60 CLOSE

8.94% UP*

>Dixon Technologies (India)
Q2PBTup96percent
YoYat~48crore

~ 3,267.30 CLOSE

8.93 UP*

IN BRIEF

CCI go-ahead to Adani’s 23.5%
stake buy in Mumbai airport
FairtraderegulatorCompetitionCommissionofIndia(CCI)onThursday
approvedAdaniProperties'acquisitionof23.5percentstakeinthe
country'ssecondbusiestaerodromeMumbaiInternationalAirport.
AdaniPropertieshasacquiredthesharesfromMauritiusbasedBid
ServicesDivisionandACSAGlobal.Accordingtothecombinationnotice
filedwithCCI,thetransactioninvolvesacquisitionofsharesthroughtwo
separatesharepurchaseagreements.WhileAdaniisbuying13.5per
centstakeinMumbaiInternationalAirportfromBidServicesDivision,
therest10percenthasbeenacquiredfromACSA,asperthenoticesaid.

Inaseparatetweet,theCCIsaidit"approvesmergeroftheBNP
ParibasMutualFundandtheBarodaMutualFund". PTI<

Dr Reddy’s enters
nutrition segment
with diabetes drink
DrReddy'sLaboratorieson
Thursdayannounceditwas
enteringthenutritionsegment
withthelaunchofadiabetes
nutritiondrink—Celevida—in
India.Itisafirst-of-its-kind
productunderDrReddy's
nutritionportfolioandclinically
proventohelpmanageblood
glucoselevelsamongIndian
patients,thecompanysaid.

BS REPORTER<

SC junks eviction
proceedings for
Fortis’ subsidiary
FortisHealthcareonThursday
saidtheSupremeCourthas
passedajudgmentinfavourof
oneofthewhollyowned
subsidiariesofthecompany,
EscortHeartInstitute&Resea-
rchCentre(EHIRCL),thereby
quashingevictionproceedings.
TheDelhiDevelopmentAutho-
rityhadin2005terminatedthe
leasesexecutedinfavourof
EHIRCLwithrespecttoitshosp-
italatOkhla. BS REPORTER<

Correction
Theheadlinetoareportonthe
impactofliquidationon
VodafoneIdeashareholders,
publishedonNovember14,
incorrectlymentioned$1.7
trillion,insteadof~1.7trn.
Theerrorisregretted.

Australia’s Musashi
forays into India
sports nutrition mkt
Australiansportsnutrition
solutionsmajorMusashion
Thursdayforayedintothelocal
market.Musashi,thathasa30
percentshareofthesports
nutritionmarketinAustralia
andNewZealand,aimsto
capturethefast-growing
marketinIndiaaheadofthe
TokyoOlympicGamesnextyear.
Thesportsnutritionmarketin
Indiaispeggedat~1,400crore
andisgrowingatabout22per
centayear.Itisexpectedto
cross~3,500croreby2023,
accordingtoEuromonitor
International. BS REPORTER<

NCLAT sets aside
Dhanuka’s plan
for Orchid Pharma
TheNationalCompanyLaw
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)has
setasidetheapprovalofthe
resolutionplanofDhanuka
LaboratoriesforOrchidPharma.
Dhanuka'splanwasapproved
bytheNCLTonJune25.The
Benchalsoorderedtoremitthe
mattertoNCLTforadecision.
TheNCLATordercomesonan
appealfiledbyAccordLifeSpec,
partofthe~1,700-croreAccord
Groupestablishedbyformer
UnionministerofstateS
Jagathrakshakan,whose
resolutionplanwasrejectedby
theNCLTwhileapproving
Dhanuka'splan. BS REPORTER<

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,14November

WhatothertopexecutivesintheIndian
telecomsectormighthavesaidin
whispersbehindcloseddoors,Vodafone
CEONickReadsaidoutloudinpubliclast
February,namelythatthecurrentpricing
regime,causedbytheferocious
competition,wasunsustainablebecause
everyonewasoperatingbelowcosts.

Readchoseaglobalaudienceatthe
BarcelonaWorldMobileCongresstospell
outhiscriticismoftheIndiantelecom
regulatorandhowthebody’sdecisions
had,overthepasttwoyears,adverselyall
telcos,barringRelianceJio.

Infact,hewasbluntaboutthedismal
prospectsofhisIndianbusinessevenlast
Octoberwhenhetookoverthereinsof
Vodafone’sjointventurewithIdea
Cellular. Soitwasn’tagreatsurprise
wheninLondononTuesday,Read
launchedanevensharperattackduringa
pressconference.HesaidVodafoneIdea

washeadingintoa‘liquidationscenario’
unlessitreceivedfinancialrelieffromthe
Indiangovernment.Hepointedoutthat
theUKcompanyhaswrittenoffthe
carryingvalueofits45percentsharein
theloss-makingjointventureand
reiteratedthatitwon’tinvestanything
moreinitsIndianoperations.

Readknowswhatheisdoing.His
viewsareclearlyverydifferentfromhis
predecessor,thelegendaryVittorioColao
orevenfromArunSarinwhobrought
VodafoneintoIndia.Bothbelievedthat
Vodafonewouldeventuallyreapgreat
benefitsfromtheIndianmarketandthat
itwaslogicaltostayinvested.Read,under
pressuretodeliverthegoodsto
shareholderswhohavebeenseeingnot-
so-goodnumbers,hasadifferentview.

UnlikeColao,hehashands-on
experienceofemergingmarketsand
India.ReadwasCEOofAfrica,WestAsia
andtheAsiaPacificRegionandalsoon
theboardof its Indiansubsidiary,
VodafoneEssar.

TheBritishtelecommajorhadentered
theIndianmarketbybuyingout
HutchisonWhampoa’s67percentstake
(VodafoneboughtoutIndianpartner
Essarin2011).AstheCFOatVodafone,
workingcloselywithColao,hehadbeen

involvedinthecompany’sattempttotake
thecompanypublicwithanIPOinIndia,
whichfounderedonunfavourablemarket
conditions.Hiscriticssaythecompany
missedthebusinitsquestforhigh
valuations.Butthefinancialheadofthe

companyin2016facedanimpairmentof
$6.3billioninitsIndianbusinessprimarily
tofacetheonslaughtofRelianceJio.The
latterwasoffering4Gservicesvirtually
free,havingbeengivencarteblancheby
theregulatortodoso(whichwasthegistof
hisBarcelonastatement).

ItwasColaowhopushedthroughthe
ideaofamergerwithIdea.Theplan
quicklyfoundtractionasbothcompanies
realiseditwastheonlywaytoslowdown
theRelianceJiojuggernaut.Butwhile
Colaousedhispersonaltouchandhad
beenpursuingajointventurewithKumar
MangalamBirlasince2010,itwasRead
whowasflownintoworkoutthenitty-
grittyofthedeal,especiallyasitwas
facingvariousregulatorychallenges.

ThemergerbetweenVodafoneand
IdeahappenedinAugust2018.Thedeal
hadafinancialimpact.Read,astheCEO,
reportedalossforthefirstsixmonthsof
FY19fortheUKcompany.Onekey
reasonforthelosswasthe£3.4-billion
lossincurredfromthesaleoftheIndian
operations.ThosewhoknowReadsay
thatheworkedcloselywithColaowho
transformedVodafonefromtheownerof
ahostofnetworksacrosstheglobe(some
withminorityequity)intoanintegrated
telecomcompanydominatingEurope.

Helaunchedhiscareerafter
graduatinginfinanceandaccounting

fromManchesterMetropolitan
University.Heswiftlyrosethroughthe
rankstobecometheCFOofFederal
ExpressWorldwideforEurope,WestAsia
andAfrica.

In2001,ReadjoinedVodafoneand
here,ArunSaringavehimthebigbreaks,
makinghimthechiefexecutiveofitsUK
operationsin2006.Theposthelpedhim
honehisoperationalskills,unlikeColao
whocamefromamanagement
consultancybackground.

Readexpandedhisoperational
knowledgeastheregionalCEO,
overseeingthegroup’stelecombusiness
inAfrica,theWestAsiaandAsiaPacific
andasdirectorintheIndiansubsidiary
andinIndusTowers(ajointventurewith
AirtelandIdea). Thisbroughthimcloser
tounderstandingthehyper-competitive
Indianmarket.

Hehassince‘retracted’theremarkshe
madeonTuesday,sayingthemediahad
misrepresentedthemandre-affirming
his‘commitment’totheIndianmarket.

“Thecoverage in Indiahasbeen
distortedandIapologise for the
impression that thecoverageconveys.
Itdoesn’t accurately representmy
comments,”hewrote ina letter to the
PrimeMinister,TelecomMinisterRavi
ShankarPrasadandsenior
governmentofficials.

MORE WEALTHY INDIANS ARE
BUYING PROPERTY IN LONDON
ThenumberofIndiansbuyingpropertiesinLondon
increased11percentduringtheyear2018-19endedJune
becauseofdiscountedprices,accordingtoareportby
propertyconsultantKnightFrank.Themainregionsof
interestareMayfair,Belgravia,HydePark,Maryleboneand
StJohn'sWood.ThebarsbelowshowregionswhereIndian
ultrahighnetworthindividualsarelookingtoinvest
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Readhasretractedhiscriticism,buthewaspointingoutthe
obvious—thecurrentpricingregimeisunsustainable

Whyhe saidwhathe said
NEWSMAKER: NICK READ, VODAFONE CEO
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Walmart’s sales
surge to$30bn,
thankstoFlipkart

ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai, 14November

Metals and mining
conglomerate
Vedanta reported a
consolidatedpre-tax

profit of ~1,122 crore for
its Indian arm in the
September quarter, down 57
per cent fromthe sameperiod
lastyearas lower revenuesand
aone-time impairmentcharge
hit performance.

Revenue was ~21,739 crore,
downthreepercentfromayear
before, on the back of weak
commodity prices, said the
company.Anetexceptionalloss
duetotheone-timeimpairment
charge stoodat ~422crore.

The exceptional itemwas a
charge of ~504 crore relating to
impairment atAvanstrate, par-
tiallyoffsetbyaccrualofinterest
againstpendingclaimsatTSPL
Sterlite Energy, based on a
Supreme Court order, giving a
net charge of ~422 crore, said
thecompany.

However,consolidatedprof-
itinthequarterwas~2,730crore,
up 44 per cent from last year,
from a one-time deferred tax
benefit of ~1,891 crore.

“Weareat anexciting tran-
sition thatwill see the compa-

nyaccelerate in theexpansion
of its reserves and resource
baseover thecomingquarters.
This expansion isbeingdeliv-
ered throughstrict capital allo-
cation and balance
sheet focusaimedat
creating value for
our stakeholders,”
went a company
statement from
Srinivasan
Venkatakrishnan,
chief executive
officer.

Vedanta was the
highestbidderforthe
Jamkhani coal block
in Sundargarh district of
Odisha, in the 10th tranche of
the captive block auction con-
ducted by the Union ministry.
Theblock is inproximity to the
company’s Jharsuguda alu-
minium smelter. Jamkhani is

one of the most attractive coal
blocks for the smelter in terms
of location, annual capacity,
reserves and readiness to pro-
duce, said thecompany.

The approved
annual capacity of
themineis2.6million
tonnes (mt), with
estimatedextractable
reserve of 114 mt.
Once operational, it
willprovidefuelsecu-
rity, improve power
availability and
strengthen the alu-
minium business,
saidVedanta.

The company’s aluminium
loss widened in the quarter,
mainly due to lower global
pricesandcoalshortage,evenas
thecostofproductionfell,year-
on-year. The company’s con-
solidated Ebitda (earnings

beforeinterest, taxes,deprecia-
tionandamortisation)declined
15per cent from theperiod last
year to ~4,497 crore.Gross debt
reduced by ~3,279 crore, bring-
ing the ratio of net debt to
Ebitda down to 0.9, lowest
among Indian peers, said
Vedanta. Net debt reduced by
~8,322 crore in the quarter. As
on September 30, the total of
cash and liquid investments
was ~35,817 crore.

Withregardtobusiness-wise
performance, ore output at
HindustanZinc rose 3 per cent
year-on-year to 3.6 mt, with
strong growth at the Rampura
Agucha and Zawar mines.
Mined metal production was
219,000 tonnes, up 3 per cent
fromtheJunequarter.Thefinal
phase of expansion here was
completed, enabling 1.2 mt
annual capacity, said the firm.

Vedantapre-taxprofit slips57%

Suzlon loss at ~777 crore ONGCQ2profit down36%

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,14November

Walmart Internati-
onal, the segment
which consists of
the retail giant’s

operations outside the
US including retail websites,
reported solid sales growth in
the quarter. This was led by
the inclusion of Indian e-
commerce firm Flipkart as
well as strong sales growth in
China andMexico.

The firm on Thursday
posted net sales of $29.2 bil-
lion, an increase of 1.3 per
cent. “Excludingcurrency,net
sales were $30.2 billion”, an
increaseof4.8percent, it said.

Thecompany is locked ina
battlewithUSrivalAmazonfor
dominance in India’s online
retailmarket throughFlipkart,
which it acquired last year in
May. “We like themomentum
wesee inpartsof thebusiness.
We’re excited about what’s
happening at Flipkart and
PhonePe,”saidDougMcMillon,
Walmart’s president and chief
executive officer, during the
third-quarter (Q3) financial
year 2020earningsevent.

“Beyond just our current
results, the Indianmarket rep-
resents a significant opportu-
nityforgrowth,andourteamof
innovatorsbrings localexpert-
ise to a market where under-
standing the flow of everyday
life can help us provide prod-
ucts and services that remove
friction from the lives of our
customers,”he said.

McMillon said this year’s
‘The Big Billion Days’ —
Flipkart’s flagship festive sale
— was again a success. “Itwas
greattoseerecordsalesinIndia
during theevent.”

BrettBiggs, executivevice-
president and chief financial
officer of Walmart, said
becauseofcalendarshifts, two
days of the event affected Q3
net sales this year with the
remaining four days to be
reported in the fourthquarter.
Lastyear, theentiresalesevent
was reported inQ4 results.

McMillonsaidthefirmcon-
tinues to see ‘tremendous
growth’ at PhonePe, its digital
payments arm. However,
Walmart Internationalposteda
46.2percentdeclineintheoper-
atingincomeonareportedbasis.
“As expected, the inclusion of
Flipkartnegativelyaffectedoper-
ating income,” said Walmart
referringtotheoveralloperating
income of Walmart which
declined 5.4 per cent, or 4.1 per
centinconstantcurrency.

“We’re excited about
what’s happening at
Flipkart and PhonePe.
The Indian market
represents a significant
opportunity for growth”

DOUG McMILLON
Walmart President & CEO

Suzlon Energy on
Thursday reported
wideningof itscon-
solidated net loss to

~777.52 crore in the quarter
endedSeptember30,2019.The
companyreportedanet lossof
~625.76crore inthecorrespon-
dingquarter last fiscal, Suzlon
Energy said in aBSE filing.

Itsrevenuefromoperations
fell to~803.09croreduringthe
quarter under review as
against ~1,194.99 crore in the
year-agoperiod.

The company's total
expenseswereat~1,551.16crore
asagainst~1,850.28croreinthe
sameperiodofprecedingfiscal
year. "The sector iswitnessing
issuesonprojectexecutiondue
tosomepolicyissuesbutthere
hasbeensomehealthygrowth
in installations over the last
year.Windcapacitiesaddedin
India in H1 2019-20 was at
1,304Mw as compared to 569
Mw in H1 2018-19," Suzlon
GroupCEOJPChalasani said
in a separate statement. PTI

State-ownedOiland
Natural Gas
Corporation
(ONGC)onThursday

reported a 36.2
percentdropinsecond-
quarter net profit as it
faced double whammy
of fall in oil production
anddrop inprices.

Net profit in July-
September at ~5,276 crore was
36.2 per cent lower than ~8,271
croreprofitaftertaxinthesame
periodayearback, thecompa-

nysaid ina statement.
Revenuefell10.5percentto

~1.01trillion.Oilproductionfell
3.9 per cent to 5.8 million

tonneswhilegasoutput
fell 1.6per cent.

The company got
$60.33 for every barrel
ofcrudeoil itproduced
and sold, down from

$73.07 realisation a year back.
Gas price realisation, how-

ever,wasup20percentat$3.69
per million British thermal
unit, the statement said. PTI

Lowerrevenueandone-timeimpairmentchargehitquarter’sperformance

GROSS DEBT
REDUCED BY
~3,279 CRORE,
BRINGING THE
RATIO OF NET
DEBT TO EBITDA
DOWN TO 0.9,
LOWEST AMONG
INDIAN PEERS,
SAID VEDANTA

PERFORMANCE OVER THE YEARS
Figuresin~crore

Net sales PBIDT PBT Netprofit

Sep ‘16 15,861 6,048 3,040 2,495

Sep ‘17 21,590 6,775 3,841 2,915

Sep ‘18 22,432 6,027 2,618 1,343

Sep ‘19 21,739 4,857 1,122 2,158
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

Bansal pumps ~888 cr into own firm
YUVRAJ MALIK
Bengaluru, 14November

B illionaire entrepreneur
Sachin Bansal has infused
more money into his invest-

ment vehicleBACAcquisitions and
renamed it Navi Technologies,
company filings reveal.

The Flipkart co-founder has
invested~888.50crore,approximate-
ly$123million, inNaviTechnologies,
whichwassetupasBACAcquisitions
inDecember2018.

Documents from the Registrar of
Companies sourced through Tofler
show Bansal bought 68.3 million
sharesat~130apieceovertwotranch-
es in October. Of these, 11.5 million
shareswereboughtwithcash(approx-
imately ~150 crore), which comes as
fresh infusion in the company. The
restwereissuedagainstfinancialsecu-
rities, accordingto thedocuments.

“The fundshavebeen infused in
Navi Technologies to enable the
companytoscout forgrowthoppor-
tunities, organic and inorganic, in
the broad financial sector space.
With funds in the balance sheet,
Navi Technologieswill
be able tomove quick-
ly to capture opportu-
nities as they arise,”
said a spokesperson of
Sachin Bansal, in an
emailed response.

The development
comescloseontheheels
of Bansal buying a
microfinance firm,
which he now leads. In
September, he
announcedhis second innings as an
entrepreneur by buying majority
shares in Chaitanya Rural
Intermediation Development
Services, which runs the microfi-

nance institution, Chaitanya India
Fin Credit. The company is 10 years
oldandheadquarteredinBengaluru.

Bansal invested $104 million for
over 90 per cent ownership in
ChaitanyaIndia,whichcaterstolow-

income borrowers for
vehicle finance, hous-
ing loans, small busi-
ness loans, and educa-
tionloans.Heisnowits
chief executive officer.

After exiting
Flipkart in May 2018,
Bansal has been an
active investor in the
start-upecosystem.He
set up BAC
Acquisitions with his

IndianInstituteofTechnology-Delhi
(IIT-D) batchmate Ankit Agarwal to
invest in start-ups through amix of
equity and debt. Company filings
show Navi Technologies has three

directors: Sachin Bansal, Ankit
Agarwal,andShubhamShrivastava.

Through BAC (now Navi
Technologies),hemadedebt invest-
ments in a variety of ventures like
Vogo, Bounce, and Kissht, and
financing firms Altica Capital and
IndostarCapitalFinance.Hisbiggest
bet is Ola, where he committed to
invest $100million in January.

A source said the equity invest-
mentisaround$25million,whilethe
rest is structureddebt.AtherEnergy,
theelectricscooterstart-up, isanoth-
er substantial investment where he
hasputincloseto$35million.Hehas
overadozenangel investmentsfrom
his timeatFlipkart andbeyond.

Bansal, alongwithFlipkart’soth-
er co-founder Binny Bansal, is also
an investor inarecentlyannounced
endowment fund of IIT-D. The two
have committed 50per cent of ~250
crore, which is the size of the fund.

SinceexitingFlipkartlastyr,hehasinvestedinstart-upsprivatelyandthroughhisinvestmentvehicleBACAcquisitions

ThroughBAC (nowNaviTechnologies),
SachinBansalmadedebt investments in
avarietyof ventures

This will enable
the firm to scout
for growth
opportunities in
the broad
financial sector
space, said a
spokesperson of
Sachin Bansal


